ACHA PARTNERS & SPONSORS
SUMMER 2020
As we navigate through the COVID-19 situation and prepare for the 2020-21 season, the ACHA would like to thank our
Partners and Sponsors for their support of our players, coaches and teams.
As membership starts to plan for your upcoming season, please keep our partners in mind. Here is a brief highlight of
each along with contact information – have a safe summer and stay engaged with your respective athletic and club
sports departments for updates on your 2020-21 academic and athletic seasons.

ACHATRAVEL.com was created and customized by our travel solutions partner HPN Global, a worldwide leader in
travel solutions. There is no cost for our members and the look and feel of the website is similar to booking hotels
through any online travel website… just with better prices most of the time! It is well worth your time to try it and
compare. Type in URL or Click on www.achatravel.com

Baron Rings has been a long-time partner of the ACHA and
offers customized rings created whatever way you can imagine.
Celebrating league, regional or national championships or hall of
fame members, check out Baron Rings for a great experience.
Type in URL or Click on www.baronrings.com

Budget Car Rental offers ACHA members up to 25% of regular rates by using our Corporate Discount (BCD) code of
X481438. By typing in URL or Clicking on www.budget.com/en/association/X481438 you will arrive at our
ACHA / Budget custom website – check it out!

www.achahockey.org

Howies Hockey Tape has also been a long-standing partner of
the ACHA and provides excellent service with a variety of team
and coaching needs. Click here to view ACHA member
options or type in their URL at www.howieshockeytape.com

JOG Athletics specializes in detail-oriented customization including embroidery, screen printing, heat transfer,
sublimation and tackling twill appliques. JOG is a popular brand name in the college hockey world with over 50+
teams donning their jerseys and socks over the past 10 years. Type in URL or click on www.jogsportswear.com

Sparx Hockey has revolutionized the skate
sharpening industry with its most advanced, accurate
and easy-to-use skate sharpening equipment on the
planet. Currently 25 NHL teams and 125 college
teams use a Sparx Skate Sharpening system. Type in
URL or click on www.sparxhockey.com

www.achahockey.org

Warrior Hockey has provided ACHA members with tremendous customer
service, quick delivery, quality products and aggressive pricing over the past
3 years on sticks and equipment. This has made Warrior a popular choice
for our members and players. Check out the special pricing for a “3-pack” of
sticks and other pricing by visiting our ACHA / Warrior custom website.
Type in URL or click on https://squareup.com/store/ACHA

USA Hockey has been a strong partner of the ACHA for over 20 years. The ACHA is the only collegiate affiliate
recognized by USA Hockey in which our members receive significant benefits and assistance including a new
streamlined registration system that ensures compliance with the new Federal Law that affects all amateur athletic
programs and covers background checks and Safe Sport. The ACHA works collaboratively with USA Hockey on
many opportunities to promote and grow the sport of hockey!

The ACHA is a proud member of the American Hockey Coaches Association,
a national association of hockey coaches from all levels. The AHCA helps
maintain the highest possible standards in hockey and provides professional
development opportunities to coaches throughout many different programs.

www.achahockey.org

